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GATHERING OF GOOD THING!

It is Harvest Time with its abundance --Mts fullness its completeness surely never such a bountiful harvest as this in half-pric- ed

Our annual Harvest Sale when you who are wise can reap the benefit of our months of when you find good displays
rare choicest goods, and most remarkable price concessions

We are very eenerous irour Harvest Time Values, lavish in our because we like to make this 'a great feast of plenty for
our patrons. Things to enthuse over the most practical minded shopper must recognize and appreciate these timely offerings, she can't help
it. Come and partake of the spread. Come and exult over these Harvest Specials, com" sec for yourself.

ale

Harvest in Men's Shirts
Special values in Men's Dress Shirts,

soft bosom. Special... 50c

Harvest in Men's Trocsers
A special lot of Men's Pants; great

value $1.39

,.' Harvest in Hosiery
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 20c values

Special, 3 pairs 45c

Harvest in Toilet Soap
Kirk's or Armour's best quality, regular
5c, 10c and 15c values.
Special, 4c

Harvest In Work Socks
Men's Heavy Work Socks, mixed colors,

regular 15c values.
Special, 3 pairs 25c

Harvest in Pillow Tops
Our regular 50c to 75c Pillow tops in

plain and fancy patterns.
Special price 39c

Harvest in Silk Ribbons
Our regular 20c, 22c and 2oc values in

plain colors aud faucy designs.
.Special price, yard (7c

Harvest in Domestics

Handsome and worthy, no one on
bargains bent should overlook these. If
there are finer goods for the price we
have, never seen them.
Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, special

Value, '"Red Star" brand, a heavy clean
cotton, even threadj 30 in. wide, worth

10c, only, per yard 5c
"Fruit of the Loom'' 30 inch bleached

Muslin 8c
"Anchor Brand" 30 in. half bleached

Muslin' 8c
"Thorndyke Brand" Sateen Ticking (8c

Farmers Want Railway Between Oregon

City and Portland East of S. P. Line.

Farmers along and oust of the South-or- n

Paeicti Railway between Wills-bur-

and Oregon City, inclnmng
Mint horn, nt Milwaukio, Harmony,
Clackamas and Gladstone, says the
Oregon an, are wato-iin- tlio various
eloctiio railway movements in the
hope that some of these enterprises
will not overlook that rlcli district.

They h ivu a complete organization,
oi raMior series of organizations, at
those centers along this route, ready
to nssist auv company which will
build thorn an electric railway to
Portland Furthermore, in the bands
ol 0. F. Clark, who lias worked in
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t Harvest in Embroideries
Swiss and Nainsook Edgings and Inser-

tions, regular 15c, 20c 25c aud 30c
values. Special, yard (2c

Harvest inTable Damask
Extra heavy, plain and mercerized, as-

sorted patterns, regular 60c to 75c
values. Special, yard 49c

Harvest in Boys' Wash Strfts
Our entire stock of Wash Suits

and separate pants will be closed out
at 25 per cent discount.

Harvest in Handkerchiefs
We have just received 50 dozen hand-

kerchiefs, plain and fancy edges.
Special values a', each 5c
Harvest in Boys' and Men's Caps

Men's and Boy's Caps, all colors, all
sizes, 25c and 35c values.
Special (2c

a in any and a rich for
of

On cash aL we free to at all
one ten cent or ten cent of a

one of our are
to take of a of

300 an of for and
how sum on

And the of our are up for the- the very can find.
or four of the to of

all.

and ont of season, living at Clackamas,
is a mass ot stafsiics the

and traffic
of snch a railway. These figures were
carefully over every foot ot
the and are thoroughly re-- ;
liable. When the by
Mr. Clark to O. F. Swigert. formerly
of the City & Subarlx.n Company, be
exnre-so- doubt ai to their
but Mr. Clark took Mr. over
the entire route, and be was convinc-
ed that a field was there for an elec-tri- o

aud he would take it np,
but the merger of the Portland linos
was iu the nir aud has beou
dore.

"I cannct said Mr.
Clark "why Hie
now proposing to build to
from the Valley have

this rich route, which 'a
unoccupied, when onr show
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Boys'

pay i aimed
latley on of the line. I

a
at; and" 300 f trruers were
present They wero then ready, and
are ready, to make reasonable

Grades are easy, and
there is settlement every foot of the

Why build down the west
bank of the River into

wbeu an easy grade mav be
hnd a well settled district
that is now onfc cf reach of qnick
transportation facilities?

The intense itchii g of
salt rhenm and eczema Is
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Salve. As a cure for skin disea--e- s

this salve is For sale by
Bros. Co., Oregon City and

Harvest in Boys' Pants
Splendid assortment Boys' Pants,

ages 3 to 15. Special 45c

Harvest in Boys' Suits
Boys' 2 and 3 piece Suits, sizes 4 to 9,

regular $3.50, $3.75, values.
Special $2.(0

Boys' 2 piece suits, age 10 to 14, regular
to $5 values. Special $2.85

Harvest in Men's Stiits
Summer and Winter weight Suits,

and double breasted $11
to $11 valves.
Special price $8.50

Harvest in White
These are staples standard things sel-
dom offered at cut prices but they are

and a" very tempting display.-Ou- r

entire stock of White Cotton Dress
Goods, 10c to 35c values, yard... ...9c

Something for Nothing

Rewards For Stamp Collections
There's fascination collecting of kind, there's reward

collections

Adams Brothers Premium Trading Stamps
all purchases made this store, give everybody, times,

these trading stamps, with each purchase, part purchase.
When you have filled stamp books, holding 300 stamps, you entitledyour choice variety valuable premiums.

stamps represents expenditure only $30.00 merchandise, think
quick you spend this wearing neccesities.

prices merchandise not "fattened out" to make stamp
discount they are lowest you

Two, three books stamps entitles holder premiums commensu-
rate values. It's just like finding money, that's

ADAMS 'BROTHERS
OREGON QITY'S BIG Q21SH STORE

Main Street, Bet. Sixth and Seventh
showing
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Real Estate Transfers.

A Scott to R'Scott 40 acres in sec
21 5-- 1 e, f I.

J Ritter to F H Schnly 40 acres in
sec. 2 5-- 1 e, $ti00.

E M Hornsohu"!h to R Hornschuch
5 acres iu cl 41 2 e, and lots 6 anv 6
bik aS Oregon City. 4000

Henrterson & Latonret'e to D A
Wells no of lot blk 1 Marshfield,
$300.

D F Leopold to.W F Hunger lots 1

and 2 blk S Robertson, :!30.
K M Ho.veil to O W Eastham lots 1

2 S and 4 blk 75 Oregon Citr, $!200.
A Mihlstine to O W Easiham E 55

feet of lot 1 hlk GrOregon Citv. $3000.
F J Finger 'to "J Averv "part of

tracts 2 8 and 4 Wichita. fl20.
F J Finger to O T Parry part of lots

2 and 3 Wichita, $892.
b J linger to W C Becton 2.16

163--

Sav Bnk ne1

Falls, $(10

Canemah,

View,

iiiiiii
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Harvest in Dress Goods

These represent very special effort
to get tcgether only such fine fabrics and
chiice styles as well as make a rich har-
vest for discriminating buyers. See them
first then buy.
We will place on sale about 75 pieces,

values from 65c to 90c yard.
Special price, yard ;.45c

Harvest in Shoes
You can't find fault in these shoes, and
you can't complain about prices. Here
is where extremes meet, highest quality
and lowest prices. Plenty of choice, too.
For men a special lot of $3.50, $3.75 and

$4.00 shoes.
During this sale for $2.90

For women, a special lot of $2.50, $2.75
and $3.00 shoes, great value.
During this sale $(.75

Some great bargains in Children's
Shoes.

Harvest in Notions
Yes, the little things are in for it

too. Marked them all down. Never
have we known such a slaughter of odds
and ends and small wares. Needen't ask
what the harvest shall be; come and help
yourself.

Spool cotton, best grade, numbers and
colors 4C

Knitting Coiton, all numbers 3c
Pearl Buttons, doz on card 3c
Hooks & iSyes, 24 on card, best make
Embroidery Silk best brands 2c
Bone Hair Pins, per doz 5C
Finishing Braid, white and colors ...3c
Velveteen Skirt Binding ).... .......2c
Brush Skirt Binding 2c
Clark's Darning Cotton, colors ; 2c
Sanitary Belts, new idea 25c
Battenberg Thread, all numbers 2c
Tooth Brushes 8c

OREGON eTY, OREGON
acres in Hector Campbell cl, $324.;

R A Moore to O F Cross lot 1 and
w.or ne sec e, $1000.

R Mack to F E Hilton 8 acres in
ec 4 1 e, $430.

W O Cole to Society of Sisters blk
36 and 51 Oak Grove. $5000.

J h Ragland to Bodley & Thomas
w of swJJ seo 83 5 e, $1.

E Biehl to W H Thayer 40 acres in
Wise Claim, $1.

C B Claempnts til frerrnn Trst &

seo 2S 6-- 2 e, $1.
A Kelntioter to T Kelnhofer of

nw'4-
- and lots 1 and 2 sec 33 2 , $1.

Will Falls Co to H ?(hncnhcinz lot
4 blk 10 Will

r V Hacker to Frpmsn Inf. T hlt R

$250.
J McLean to E H Andorsnn lot n bit

11 Fall $32 50.

all

one
(c

all

F Is Jamison to E J Cromwell at'
j ot nwi4' & ot w.l4 sec 26 3

$2000.
C Anderson to E J Cromwell swVfsec 28 3 e, $2250.
Hibernia Sav Bnk to ,r M Hoover

lots 8 4 and 5 blk 23 Mil Prk $126
H M Henry to D L Livesay 3.59a:res in seo 16 e, S00.
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I he Clackamas Abstract aud Trust
"1 Iwners f t'e only completeAbstract Plant in Clackanm ConntvPrompt aud reliable wrk on shortnotice, and all work guaranteed. Ab-stracts made and mmiAv

tg'Bos foreclosed, trusts executed,estates settled and titles perfected.
o. r. wars, Atty at Law.

Over Bank of Oregon City.
u manager.


